Easier standards, better guidance

Further development of easy and transparent communication and information tools on standards, mandates and work programs

Better access to information, consultancy and education on standardisation

- European office for all Crafts & SME stakeholders in standardisation
- Support to technical experts (participation in TCs, specific projects)
- Associate member of CEN, cooperating partner of CENELEC, full member of ETSI
- Cooperation with National Standards Institutes and National Associations
- EU projects aimed at strengthening the position of SMEs in standardisation

www.normapme.eu
Less onerous methods in standards (Art. 17 (3) 3 CPR)

- CEN: Clarification in CPR Model Standard?
- EC: Insertion in standardisation mandates?
- Argument in appeal cases (CEN) or formal objection against a harmonised standard (Art. 18 (1) CPR)?

• European office for all Crafts & SME stakeholders in standardisation •
• Support to technical experts (participation in TCs, specific projects) •
• Associate member of CEN, cooperating partner of CENELEC, full member of ETSI •
• Cooperation with National Standards Institutes and National Associations •
• EU projects aimed at strengthening the position of SMEs in standardisation •

www.normapme.eu